
SchoolBoys Train for
Fieldnight Meet

Bigb Scßool AllirelicS:

DETECTIVE MADE
AGENCY MANAGER

F. F. Philips

\u25a0 The- state put in. the last of its testi-
mony yesterday and immediately fol-
lowingit the defense made a motion to
have the case dismissed on the ground
of * insufficient evidence. The motion
was argued all afternoon and', finally
denied. The defense will bring its first
witness on the stand this morning. :

"I will remember that," said Corbet
from the witness stand in a. \rolce full
of,meaning." :.

*- . . ..

; !'No, sir," rapped out West, "the wit-
ness."

'
"Yes,"^assented Hanley, "the defend-

ant."

"Well," interrupted Assistant District
Attorney Hanley,- "the witness has. not
had any practice with bimko steerers."
-"We are dealirifftwith one now," said
West.

'

"Now, sir," said Attorney C. T. West
for- the defense, "you claim to have
had 25 years* practice as an attorney
and yet say here that you thought the
defendant might have had

"
the bonds

with,Jiim in jail?"
'

Warm language floated around dur-
ing the trial of John J. Lynch, charged
v,-ith embezzlement and grand larceny,
yesterday. Burke Corbet, attorney for
the Ocean Shore railroad, was on the
witness stand at the time and during

the course of his testimony declared
ttiat*he: though Lynch had the- Ocean
Shore bonds with him in -jail!...

Prosecutor Hanley and C. T.
West Exchange Angry Words

During Trialrof Broker

Statement That Defendant Has
'\u25a0I Missing Bonds inJail With-

Him Is Resented •

Uimn committee
—

Itobert Ro«m. Tnomas P.
Boyle; H. S. I'elxotto, tiecrse A. ScWltter. Ref-
eree

—
S. 5. Pelxorto. Starter

—
K. R. «'owle<«.

Timers
—

Fred Korh. Joe HJckey. Douglas Erskln*.
Fred: Borsert. JndjeH of finish

—
Joan Elliott.

AlfiwtSkaife. T~ A. Wolff. Robert Rotw,' Thomas
.P. Boyle.. Inspectors— A. J. Cloud. Georue
Jatnesr, J. It. Thurnurn. I.JT. Ollrer. A. Katchin-
\u25a0skl. Aaron Altinan. St-orer

—
Herbert Uau«»r.

Clerts of course
—

X- -V~ PeUotto. As»l»t»>it
fl»r!;< of eocrse

—
John I^avelk 11. OilUlian. 11.

Raphael. Aunoon«-er
—

James K. Rugen*. Mar-
aba!

—
'Jeortte S. Mlfhllßg. Clerk of stales—

Horace* Mann school, Ricßard Faulkner prtaeW
pal. red. and gold.

Following1 Is the program of events:
I—SO1

—
SO pounds, W> janl li.i-li. trials.

2—052
—

05 pomtdd. 50 yard dash, trial.*.
3—*o3
—

*0 pounds. 100 yard dash, trial*.
4—05 pounds, ICO jard dasn» rrfala. /
S—llsS

—
115 ponads, 10U yard dash, trials,

ft—Unlimited, 100 yard dasa. trials.
7—os' pc&nds. 2^W yard toh. trials.
S^-115 ponnds. 220 yard* tlasn, trials.
O—MO0
—

MO yard run. trials.
Parade «f etnapeturj- athletes headed by th«

CuluniMu Park beys* eiab- bend of 50 piecesw
10

—
so pound*, relay, trials.

11—SO pomids. 50 yard dasti. finals.
12

—
05 pounds. 50 y.irtlda«ti. iiuaN.

'

1«
—

!>•"• poouds. reUy. trials.
14—so pounds, 100 yard da^h. ttnal*
1."

—
05 pound*. 100 yard dasb. final*.

10
—

115 pounds. 100 yard dash, finals.
17—I'nUinUed. lw> yard dasb. Onal.H.
IS

—
soo yard ran.

ltM-115 pouads, relay, trials.
20

—
05 ponn'ds. 220 yard dash. ffna!*.

21—115 poaads. 220 yard dasb, finals.
22

—
80 pounds; relay, anaIt.

23—05 pounds, relay. ttnal».
21

—
HO yard nm, final.

25
—

115 potim!*, relay, flnala.
The following will act as officials:

Pacific Heights school. Miss Alice M. Stinccoprincipal, pcrple'acd gold.
Falrmouat school. Jlr. de Bell principal, bin*

ami gray.

niettmoad school. Mr. Lyscr principal, royal
blue and cardinal. MMwrwSl

Hamilton school; A. E. Kellogg principal. lav-
ender and gold. .

Hearst scoeot. Mi.«s X. Sullivan principal, red.
Everett school. Seldom Sturges principal. Wu«

and \u25a0 s^d.

Crocker sebool, C. V. Mark principal, red and
white.*

Colombia scnuul, Mrs. L. K. Burke principal,
bice and irhlte.

The committee in charge is working1

hard and there is no doubt that th«
meet will be a great success.
•The followingi3a list of officials,
school- colors and the events and order
in which they will be run off:

The Public schools athletic league
is making great preparations far its
first indoor meet, which will be held
at the Auditorium rink Friday evening.
November S. A tired but brighteyed
lot of young3ters can be seen comins
home every afternoon from training.
Their enthusiasm is unbounded. Those
who are not. trainlnc. are. practicing
yells, -while the girls are all busy mak-mg school pennants and other regalia
so that they can cheer the boys on to
victory.

Interesting. Program of Events
for the First Rally of

\u25a0 , the League

The committee recommended the set- i
ting: aside of JJ4.500. to- complete the
Bergerot school and sent an inquiry
to Superintendent: McLaren of Golden '\u25a0
en Gate park for -suggestions i as to!
planting grasses, etc., about the; Ocean,
Side school 'to . prevent the shift-
ing of its:sand foundation".

'. The leasing of,the seventh and eighth
stories of the -Mechanics' savings bank
building- for" the agreed sum of $515!
per month was recommended to the
board by the committee. The city en-gineer's office already occupies the top
story, 'and; it is" proposed to house the'
board- of; works and .the dvii;service;
commission in che* Seventh story. \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0•"'\u25a0

The;city-attorney was requested . to j
take steps* fo'secuVe" land"fbr the Win-I
field' Scotf school in"the block bounded !by Lombard, Chestnut, Broderlck and I
Baker streets; and a lot on Page street
between Steiner. and Pierce for theDenman. .

The board: will today call for bids on
$300,000 worth of power' station and
pumping plant, installation of, the fire
protection system;,.

The {supervisors* building committee
yesterday; asked ? the board of works to
.figure on; the cost of .removing'; the
southern police station from its pres-
ent locatiotton Clara street near Fourth
to} the corner of 'those two thorough-
fares.*- The-board" of education; has no-
tified:the \ police department It -needs
the.present site for-a school.

!•\u25a0\u25a0' Anticipating, the tearing down of the
jcity

'
ham structure President Casey;

witli;the- approval of the .supervisors*
street' commlttee^has had his men' re-
.moving-".-large; quantities of the stone
steps;.; etc; which will'make excellent
curbing: and which' will be used*,b>- the
city for that purpose. The board of
works yesterday, made inquiry."of the
board:of supervisors, if it would' not be
.veil, to remove and store the bronze
lamps and' lampposts adorning, the city
hall, as they are of great value and
would;probably count for little in th©;
contractors', estimates 'of salvage.'

;? Bids- for the, demolition of the city
hall dome and' for'_ the construction of
the two fireb'oatsv willThe' received by
tlie board" ofr.works l^today. :From- the
inquiry among^contf actors for,; the
specifications 'oni-both; jobs.the^ city of-
flclalaobelieve' that Uhoi competition to
secure the; work* will;be jkeen;' -

\u0084 Shipb uilders from"'Portlands and' Se-
attle,/, as *- Well aS^ the pirncipal-1firms
around* the bay,' have

-
been

-
figuring on

the" nfeb'oatsJ and ithe •
successful- bidder

.willlprobably* have~> to do the work on
a cloae' <figure. - The recent" sewer,

awards-of the board have been- at*very
low' prices*- in- some cases. 25 per" cent
under the^estlmates. .

Specifications for Construction
of;Two Fireboats Are*

~
Also Called For

Board of Works: Will Receive
Bids Today foX Tearing

* Down Structure

Amateur Baseball

The Gladiator football team, an eleven which
Is organizing, desire* to hcaf from any player*
who have had experience in American Inter-
collegiate football. The' eleven • average* 145
prmntfs. Address communications to George It.
Chandler., rnanacer ef the Gladiators; I?2S• GoKlen (Uate aven«e. ;

- '
'\u25a0

\u0084

' .*-

I»well high school's football team and; Bel-
mont's will clash on 'the gridiron on Saturday.
Itelmont has defeated Lowell In a. practice game*
by'a score of 22 -to 0. bot the -local players,
serm ready to reduce this score by many points.- -

i
- •

\u25a0

-
\u25a0
• •

Leonard Aeezelow. tl>e,eraot. 440:yard- runnet
of l-.nvcll.hjjrlischool, lia* )rt*»ii appointed ••hair-
man at the San. Francisco hfeb sruooi freshmen
track and' field 'meet,' which will be. held soon..•.• . •

The girls' basket' ball team of the- SacramentolilgUschool' will go to lone Saturday to play tti.«school, team of tluit town. The boys* team wilt
make the same. trip.Thanksgiving day.;

William Maghettl, the San Rafael high bey
who won the high school cop in' the Ulp&earace, has entered the Centnry elnb'a Marathon
race and expects to repeat his former victory.
Horton of Cogswell Is also thinking-of entering
and should prove a formidable opponent of the
San Itafael boy.

:"\u25a0 \u25a0
• . •. \u25a0•

•
» \u25a0

• ••..;

.Dr. Everett C' Beach, a former Stanforduniversity athlete. Is the new physical director
of the Los Angeles high- school. He has in-
stalled a new system of physical training iv
hi* department, and hnndreds ot students who
have never participated In athletics are beiot;
instructed In an attractive manner. In addi-
tion.tuihi* reguar gym classes he has* 1Pbase-ball nines. 14 basket ball teams.. U track, sqnads
and 4S- tenni» players practicing daily. First
year pupils are .required to ensraje :u recnlar

j^rm,work, .while the other- classes can substl-
j.tnte tennis, basket; ball ami other .outdoor

games for the indoor work. - The \u25a0 first 9 year
students, however, .are to- be glvei*..play la
a«ld ;.sports la order, tliat tliey may decide
which sport they wish to- specialize for the re-
mainder of their course. > -

\u25a0•K= <\u25a0? \u25a0

TSe bay coonty freshman meet will X* neld
on the Sti Mary's track Nwrember 7. Oakland
and Ij>wrllboth figure on winning. It will bean esceedlnaly close meet.

-

Oakland high team is much enconrased oreritg Tlctory of last Satuniay. • Several new m*n
are trylns"out for tbe team and the team-work
Is -

considerably Improved. ;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'•?-:'

Dan Bronson. Alameda's center, has been oot
of the g«me for:seTcral wptksou account of
his foot, which was. severely hurt early in the
seaswi.. It is barely ptsslWc that, he will be
able to-play Saturday. •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". , \u25a0>

• .'*\u25a0

•- . ::

| The Polytechnic team is hard at work, pre-
{ paring, for next.Saturday momlns's game with
!Lick.- Coach Cueniu will'go out- to the park>

f.tfils- afternoon with' his.:colts aad pat theja.
i through 1 a stiff practice game.[l •'\u25a0

'-*- • •
\u25a0
•

iTh* Oakland J'olytechnlo-Alameda hisb came,
which\was to liare been playfa yesterday after-
neon, was called, off bjr tte Oakland boys.
were afraid that they couUI not -withstand theonslaught of tee ueaTy Alaineda backs. Alt-
meda's nest,-j;»me ol'tne'lea«u* series willbf
with Fremont Uffh en next aftenxon
at.the A tiinii'chi Krocnd*.. TUbt-same praetleaUy-
will dwltle the . It-asue . championship, wUkhv
nw«- looks all Alameda. \u25a0' Tlie* Utter team 1«
st» hearr tb.it its bucks -willimre UM.V t.-owbl^
la breaking' tfcroush. their cppoueuU* lines. Tete
t«mUh; wr.o is:coaehlus *^ii«-

"
Alaiuv<la team,

after vrttn#ssins. the • three garner .vlay^d last
Saturday at Alameda .»a!d .that Xlaqjeda ctmlJ
beat spy of them at least 20:points.,aud fete
should -

know what- h* Is talking about.•-.Notwithstanding lt» defeat List Saturday. Fre-
mont is- going.In to win.,.Tie team is prae-
welnjr?hard erery day and Coach Fair has the-
boys well in band. What Fremont lacked hut
weei was giager. Vogel U a:good paoter. but
is too slow iv getting Ms ticks off.

\u25a0

\u25a0
'•
' • .. • •

v Los Angrlea- high school l» proTin?; tft be- a
great 'surprise" In the-fcbtball- world !ln southern
California. After defeating tlie University of
Southern •:California a, wetk a;o tho team
played St. \Vtneent's .to .a btan'lstUl last Satur-day aftprurx.i!, r.*>it!irr sl'l? se<.Thi*. The game
was- playrtl. mostly* la-- tb«v pocrtujr rain. Tue
hish st-hool boys not only tnaaaped tt hold theirown. bnt \u25a0 kept tb<? •.'b*tl -la the college's terri-
tory three-quarters et^ the time. •The hl^hsehooU backs .oatelastteD. .their -

oppouvnts Iti
hamUios the slippery tall. but:both JW w«U
In-

uffrji!v(
-

playing and - there was little fum-
bl?ng, cooaldering conditions.' . \u25a0" ••. •

.- -• - . • .- . !

"WACO. Tex.. Oct. 2«>.
—

Antonio Arujo.
the Mexican editor arrested here three
weeks ago on a complaint charging
him with violation of the neutrality
laws by the publication ofmatter cal-
culated to incite rebellion, has bern
indicted by the El Paso grand. Jury
and tfas today, rearrested while In jail
here. -'He wiH be.taken to San Anton!o
tomorrow for, trial.

MBXICAV EUITOII I.\DICTED

j Two years ago Philips was sent to
San Francisco and on July 1, 1908, was

Iappointed assistant manager of the
Ilocal office. At the same time J. G.
J Nelson was appointed manager of the
!San Francisco branch to succeed C. N.

Watkins. who had gone to Chicago to
take the position of assistant to the
president of the entire Thiel service.
Owing to illhealth Nelson has resigned
and Philips has been appointed to the
position of manager.

i'hilipsremained with the Denver of-
five for four j-ears and was then trans-
ferred to the Chicago branch of the
Thiel agency, where he stayed for two
years. Xew York was the i>ext place
to which Philips was transferred and
there he worked for a year and a half
before going back again to the Denver
office.

Philips entered the Thiel service 11
years ago as an operative out of the
Denver office. Previous to that time
he had worked on the Omaha police
force. for .five years. AY. S. Seavey, who
was chief of the Omaha police force
when Philips was a patrolman there,
is at present msfnager of the Seattle
office uf the Thiel service, t

That tnerit is appreciated and re-
warded was demonstrated#by the recent
appointment of V. V. Philips as man-
ager of the San Francisco office of
the Thiel detective agency, an organ-
isation with branches scattered
throughout tlie'United States and Mex-
ico. ...

F. F. Philips Is Given Promo-
tion in Branch of Thiel

.Bureau

Workouts at Emeryville

ATiSCADERO. 0.-t. 20.—1n a 'fast game of.
:ball here 'Sunday affenionil tlm non<H>niini,.!»inn<»<l
;officers, of battery E defeated- a like »ifjrr<*sa-
tlon from battvry -D. \u25a0 Tbe same was • for a
pursi- of I'JUO and was attended by a large
crcwd of.otfier ra and men from the .camp. TUe
score by tunings:
Battery X .....3 3 2 7 0 1 I—l71

—
17

Battcryl> .."...........1 M o\u25a0> 0 0 Io—2.
s?trjck out

—
By I.ynrh 10- hy Caranan^U 7."

Two base hit
—

Thonuison. First base on ealW
balls

—
Off CaTanaucli 4. 8toIeT» bases

—
By».

Oleeßon. I.ynch. rantot. Rabeler, BradfonU-
Thompsion. Hull. Sobwnrtz. Helton. «f
Icame—lhour and 'M minutes, empires

—
Miller

Daly. Scorer
—

Letty.
<$ : ~~~> ;

\u25a0

~
: 1*

Leaving the office of the clairvoyant
with directions that a blind man coulQ
follow, tli&wood chopper looked across
the street and saw* the sign of the
Drummer Boy gold mining company.

The $1,000 was exchanged for 1,000

shares of stock. A large number of
others testified in the state court to
having received visits from Emmons,
who offered stock for sale. Other pur-
chasers of stock from Emmons

-
testi-

fied that there were no dividends and
that they were unable to find any

trace of the mine. Professor Niblo
disappeared from San Francisco, but
Etnmons fell into the hands of the
police and was given a sentence of six
years in* San Quentin, from which he
appealed.

While in the "trance" the medium
pictured to the lumber jack a. large
field and a tree with a email boy play-
ing on a drum. The medium' Said that
he was unable to go farther and tell
the name of tho mining company be-
cause some one had disturbed .the at-
mosphere by firing off a gun.

MEDIUM FIXDS BUYER

The principal victim of Emmons was
a hard working lumber jack, who had
spent several years irt the lumber
camps and had saved about $1,100. He
came to San Francisco seeking an op-
portunity to invest his savings j and
was attracted by the sign of Professor
Niblo, a clairvoyant, who had an office
in Market street. The man 'from the
forest visited Professor Jviblo, who
after he learned that his, visitor had
about $1,000. to invest, threw himself
into a trance and proceeded to tell his
client how he could invest the money

and become wealthy.

The issuance of the fraud order re-
calls the charges brought against Em-
mons by State llineraloglst Aubreyfcn
1903. . . •

The matter was laid.before the post-
master geheral and the fraud order
was issued. The case against .Emmons
will be prosecuted by the mail authori-ties, r v

Captain Emmons found that the timewas hanging heavy on his hand* while
he was confined in the county jail,so
he corresponded with several of theowners of stock in the Drummer Boy
gold mining company, asking them to
purchase additional stock in order thatmoney might be raised to defray th.i
expenses of completing the huge mill
which was being erected, he said, on
the company's mine in the northern
part of the state. Postal Inspector
James O'Connell discovered that Cap-
tain Emmons was endeavoring to fill
his own purse while in jail by -secur-
ing purchasers for stock in a fakemining company by using the mails.
rROSECITIO.V TO FOLLOW

A fraud order directed against the
Drummer Boy gold mining company,
its officers ;and directors and Captain
E. W. Emmons was received by Post-
office Inspector Joe. P. Johnston 'from
Postmaster General George yon L.
Meyer yesterday; Captain Emmons.
whose title comes 'from hi3 financial
maneuvers, is now confined in the
county jaifwaiting the outcome of his
appeal from the sentence of sijc years
in San Quentin given him Tn the su-
perior court for obtaining money under
false pretenses shortly before the flre.
The fraud order received yesterday is
the first one sent here since April
1906. r/'?v :

Postmaster General Stops Oper-
ations of Drummer Boy Com-

pany as Criminal

Captain E. \u25a0W. Emmons, Sen-
tenced to San Qaentin, Uses y

Mails to Sell Stock

GOLD MINE FRAUD
TRACED TO PRISON

Production for Week Ending
October: 17, Exclusive of the

v J Daisy, Was $149,360
The production of tlie Goldfield dis-

trict for the week ending Saturday,
October 17, amounted to ?119;360, which
does nor take- in the output,of Daisy.
Ihe management. of the Daisy gave outno Information; publicly,but said that40 tons a day are shipped by the com-pany. The authorized statement in-
cludes the following: figures: NevadaGoldlieid reduction company, SOI tons r

Consolidated mill, 630 tons*2.>.200; KJjlkead mill. 4:> ton?. ?27,000:
Chlorination mills, tonnage not stated
estimated value 55,000; Western ore
purchasing company, 420 tons. $44,100
This makes; up st total of 1.596 tons"distributed as follows: Florenceconsolidated company, 12S tons; Engi-
neers' lease,^2oß tons; Florertce.Wheel-er, 55 tons; Consolidated Concentrates,
25 tons; Butte Boys, 4 tons; Consvili-
dated Red Top. 127 tons; Combination
Fraction. 120 tons: Begole syndicate
300 tons; Baby Florence. 100 tons;
Great Berid. 22 tons: IMamondtieldHorses-hoy,- .15 tons; little Florence, S9tons; Florence Anne*. 28 tons.

FIGURES GIVE OUTPUT
OF^GOLDFIELp^ DISTRICT

Achieve
—

Quarter in :26 2-5.
Edith E—Half In :iO4-5.
Rishte«y_Half I»iSI1-3.
Bnbblinff Water— Threc-elchUis la :40 25.

" .
Frank Flittner—Half In :.V> 2-3,
College Widow— Three-elchths In :3S S-3.
Novgorod

—
Vlve-eiphthsia 1:05 3-3. ,••:.'

Altamor—Flvr-elghths In 1:04 3-5.
Moxart— Quarter In :25 3-5. '\u25a0

Silvw Line—Half In :50 2-5. |
Voladay—Quarter In :27. I
Voorhees

—
TTiree-elKbths 1» i

DoUia Dollars— Quarter In VXI. \u25a0 t
Steel Blne^

—
Qtiartfr'ln :27 11-o.

Madman and Import
—

Half ta :52 1-i.
St. Frsacia— Half in :50 4-0.
Discern«r

—
Half In :'<".

Anna May—Flve-el?htht In 1:0H .1-3.
Creation— Flve-elgbtas in 1:0-".3-3.
Perjuicio— Thref-eightlMs In :SS. . . -
Boas

—
Flve-etsUths In 1:04 2-3.

Little Jane
—

Tlirce-efj:bth» in :.T6 S-5.
Fred Bent—Three-quarters in 1:17. -
TJccle— Quarter In :2f.
The Mist

—
Qu&rtrr In :2G 4-3. SSi^JsiSSgg

May LN—Quarter ia ,:2ft4-3.
Forerunner

—
Quarter In :23 3-3.

Rubric
—

Three-elK&ths In 3-3.
Bo&ss

—
QuarfPr In :2G »-3. • ,

Remember
—

Three-quarters in 1:1S.

Monday morning's rain affected the EmrryTillrr
track bnt slightly and the strong north wind
that followed It save- the trainers gmxl soinjj
for jesterday's tralnin? operations. Following
are some of th»» principal moves:

'. This uionry ha* relieved the Little Florence of
nil of its Imlebtrduess and has provided a hand-
souip cash r«*"prve. , . •

.After *>me argument, which was not as arcl-
moflio.ia as mi^ht have' been supposed, we•en-
tered Into an agreement on Hettl«>ni'>nt. and both
sides expressed themselves a* entirely sn tir«fif>.l.
as ft was deemed best for both that an amieabK*
adjust.nent take place of loiMi drawn Htijratlmi.
Under the terms of the ajrreompat the mini paid
to -its-was In.etcfss of $100,000. together with
other valaable constdcratlona. which willbe made
pnMlcIn oiir report to our share holders, hnt not
before.. 7 '.:.;\u25a0

'
'-." ". -\u25a0 .-• ... \u25a0-

-

James E. Keelyn tells the GoldfteM
News that the settlement of litigation
between the Goldflftld Florenco and the
Liittle Florence company will enable
the Goldfield Florence to pay its fourth
dividend within a year. Keelyn's state-
ment as published in the News is as
follows: «^PsS^*Bki^SS^H© ss»fe-!'

James Keelyn Declares Mine
Will Divide Profits Within

J the Year

GOLDFfELD FLORENCE TO
PAY FOURTH DIVIDEND

The launching 'of the giant collier

Prometheus on December 5 at the Mare
island navy yard will mark a new era

in the ship building of this coast, and

is to be the occasion for one. of the
largest celebrations that has ever taken
place at the island. The vessel, which
ls'o'no of the largest'" 'navy' auxiliary

ships ever built, will,be christened by

the little daughter of Naval Construct-
or Evans; at "11:15 o'clodk, after which
a program, lasting the entire day, will
be given under the auspices of the Mer-
chants 1 association of \rallejo and the
Vallejo chamber of comrrteree.

A special conimittpc representing the
citizens of Vallejo called at the head-
quarters of th«! California pfohiotion

committee in this city Monday with
a view to interesting the committee In
this plan :and' delegates from Vallejo

will also attend the county meeting of
the California, promotion rommlttee In
l>os Angeles on the 14th of next month
for the sam« purpose. Itis hoped that
Interest in the affair will be< awakened
all over the state, and special tram and
boat accommodations, will be made for
Mare island's visitors tm that day.

Era of Shipbuilding on
the Coast

Prometheus Will. Mark New

COLLIER TO BE LAUNCHED
AT MARE ISLAND YARD

Arsene Prieur Nt Florence Prieur. lot in E line
of Gates street, 325 S of Eugenia, S 75 by E 70;
gift. \u0084

Cora M. Lncjiam t» Edward X7Lapham, naif
Interest In .sTine of Lake street, 12:O -W of
Xineteenth avenue, W 25 by ft 100; gift.

Henrjr Uedorb.r Jr. ta Anrrte Murks, fnt In W
Hue of I.yon street, ICO X of Fulton, N" 25 by W
1«J<{:8; :flo. ,-,:,.

4

- ......
Loiiis W. Borjfer ami? wlfe'to Elvira

1

G. Olivs,
lot in E line of Jones street, 100 X of Lombard,
X 23 by E !«•»:«; $10.

-
Amanda. IJ. .TobSn 'to;Lllr O. Xestor, lot at E

corner of Mission and Eleventh streets, XE 50 bySEIOO, and one other piece; $10.
Thomas F. Glynu and nire to Caroline A.

Trwtraan, ,lot In s line of Twenty-flrsit street,
234:1. W of Church, W 30:11 by X 114; |10.

Anna E. iilnricks et al. to Annie 1.. Keenan
et -ill., lot"commencing "at a'polnt'fiCi ST of Val-
lejo street and 110:« E of Larkin, E 27 by S
20: 910. .... ".'.:. .

John 11. Spring and wlfft'toSprins estate com-pany,, lot at SK t-orner of Prospect -
street awl

Coso avenue, :E.70 by S 100, a»d . two other
pieces; $10. . ... -

\u25a0 •
Anua H. spring .to same, lot In X line ofBakWßtfoet, >112:t$ Sof OoldPn O«te avenue, S

23 bjr X '121:10*4, ami one other pJec*;.?lo.
HosalleHaulet to ISadge J.' Wyman, lot-In E

line of .Shrader street, 100 S of Oak, S a7:« by
E lOU:.*?; %ln.

'... F^rnest Callender and wife to Monroe X. Cal-Icnder, lot In E lln# of Second avenue, 35 E ofI
street, N 25 by X 03; $10.

Thomas J. G. Jaeqties and wife trt Pine realty
company, lot at'SE corner of I/orabard and Leat-
enworth streets. B 40 by S OS.'IO; ?10.
i.P. Verg««' and> wife- to Anna- Hour, lot In'

SK line of Athens street, 150 XE of Russia, XE
50 by SE 10O: gift.

Same to F.donard Wrges. lot in SE line of
Athens street, 200 XE of Russia, XI3 50 by SE
100: stft.

John E. Cranky and wife t& Mary Leahy, lot
ln.W. liJie of Xintb avenue, 210 S of California
street, S 25 b.v W 120; $10. .

C^harles F. \u25a0 Sfone to .Mnrcin W. Sfone. lot -In
-TV line of Dolorps street. -W-N of Twenty-
fonrth. N .".7by W 117:0; gift

William Uonald and wife to George Frieilricns,
third Interest Jit lot at Sri corner, of T««itleth
and Tennessee streets, E 100 hy 8 150:. $10. .

Joseph M. Kenney to Catherine Kenney.ilot in
N line of Ilalght streer, 150 E of PleTcevß 25
by X 137:6iand one other piece; gift.

Albert J. Menz et al. to Helnrlch Ollerlck,
lot In W llnp of Shotwell stfert, 230 S of Four-
twmth.S 25 by W 120; $10. ?

Henry G. Meyer and wife to J. W. Wright &.
Soim' Investment company, lot in E line of Sis-
Ipenth- avenue, 175 \u25a0 N of B Street, N r>o by B
127 :rt; $10.

• Edward Fried lander to Caroline Frlpdlander.
Int-in.S-Ilnffof Sacra mf-nto street, 102:0 W of
Maple. W 27:6 by 5132:7H; gift.

James. F.Terlin to Ifertlm Bullerdlpck, lot In
X line. of Camp stret, 50:U X of Guerrero, E
34::t bysX>9:4: ?10. . ='

I>iiidi>ii. Paris arid American
'bank, et nl. to

Kmma Maikt, lot .11, block 20, Sunnyvale home-
stead; $10. .-'

'
;. Estate of Felice Hourrade (by adralnistraJOf)

to J. T.Bloomfield, lots 750, 755, 7(10, 762, 704,
gift map 2; $130. : • , .

Matins 'Atsua (by administrator), to same, lot
In W;line of Battery" street,;.B9'S of California,
S 2:S by.W 137:0; $100.
rRobert W." WlllUms to Josepli O. MeGerry. lot
In B line of Twelfth avenue. KT:C X of L street.
E 120. S 5:11',^, XW 120:3; $io.

Frank B. Sharon and wife to Christian L. Jen-
son and' wife. lot in X linn'of Halght street.
137:0 E of Broderlck, H 27:<5 by N 137:0; $10.

Samuel C. Hunter Jr. to Lertie L. Hnnter nnil
wife, 'lot ln.W .Jin* of Ocean road, S3 S of IMa-
mond nlley; S 3.X XW .73. XE f»l:0. SE n7;-strt.

\u25a0 Charles H.
*

Hunter and wife tn Leslie I*.
Hunter and wife, lot In W line of Thirteenth
areiiu>,74oo S of X street, S 25 by W 120; $10.

John Murpny to Mary Murphy, same;. slo;-
Carlo ChiOKjl and wife to Elizabeth Latfuielster,

lot In SB line of Mission street, 150 KB ofFrance, NE 73 by SE 83:0; ?!(>.
Adelpheld iJ. Schultze to August H. Scliultze,

lot in SWj line of Fifth avenue, 100 SE of X
strtH-t. 8E 50 by SW 100; gift.

Elizabeth L. Gochcr to Alex J. Boyle, lot in
W line of Eleventh .avenue, 250 ;N of Fulton
stret?t, X 23 by W 120: %W.

James A. Andrews and wife to M. S. Wagy,
lot lit N"line of Parnaisiia' avonue, 177K» \V of
Wlllard -street, W-2:libyN 138rt>; %VK

Albert Meyera to I/ouise'K. Hatch, lot In E
11ih> of Forty-elenth. avenue, 100 X of B Htreet,
N SI by E 12U; ?10. .

Frances S. Deymore to Joseph It.Bleiiy andWife, lot in-X line of Clement utreet, 82:CWof
Third avenue, W -'5 by X 1W; |10.

Mary Murphy to Julia L. Murphy, lot in NW
line of Heron street, ""l23 XE of Ekrhth. XE 20by XW Va; plft.

REAL ESTATE|TRAXSACTIOXS

Clair.A. Hunter et al, to Leslie L. Hunter,
half Interest in lot la W line of Ocean "road, 53
8 of Kiamond alley, SW 53,.\W73, NB Sl:0, SE97, and one other piece; $10.'

John Anderson 1 to Edward J. Koley and wife,
lot In X line Of Diamoud street, 76:t» X ofTwenty-third, N 25 by X 100; ?10.

.William T.^lartlilto Fortuna Hnffino, lot in S
Hue of Sixteenth street, G3 E of Dehon, Ei5by
S-83;'$IO. "

i:• v \u0084- . . • -. \u25a0 .. \u25a0 .

TO TELL OK IMPURE FOOD

John H.Garber of "Washington, D..C.
who -is connected with the pure: food
commission, arrived -in this city yes-
terday to *-give, testimony -in several
cases about to be tried. "; •;.;.,

? The ~r general committee of the Im-
proved Ordsr of Red Men and the De-
gree /of- Poeahontas of this city will
hold a council of sorrow'next tJunday
afternoon in, theassembly hair.of the
Red Men's .building:at 240 Golden Gate
avenue. ;There is to.be an order of ex-
ercises appropriate to the:memories of
tho members of both orders who during-
the: last «l2;months have passed to the
land -of;.the great spirit.

TO HOLD COUXCIL OP SORROW

structure. •" ; ;- .
The building will contain as much

floor space as, the Oregon' and 'Wash-
ington state buildings combined. Ar-
rangements are; being 'made to have a
line of demonstrating- stands. -.to run
the length;of theirialn jhall.

'...
Arthur R. Briggs,:;chairman lof

-
the

local cprrimittee on exhibits,, isarrang-
ing for a 'serlea ;of:lllustrated lectures
on. San Francisco. -There

-
will-be- no

exhibition of \San: Francisco? products.

Plan? for the California -exhibit at
the ' Alaska-Yukon exposition, to rbe
held in Seattle next year are rapidly
nearing: completion.^ J. A. Filcher, rep-
resentative of the grovernor. at the ex-
position is in receipt of letters^ from
the Interior counties offering: thou-
sands of dollars* worth of -products.

California is to. erect the largest
state building on the grounds. The
main building is to be HO feet: square
and will \u25a0 contain an..immense

'
exhibi-

tion hall. Two* wings,".:30.0 by^-35
feet each, are '\u25a0 also to be added to the

Alaska-Yukon Exposition
at Seattle

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«"--
- • <

Plans Being Completed fpr, the

CALIFORNIA WILL HAVE
LARGEST FAIR BUILDING

Ilrrtnuark iMlss I.Tuttle
Mr. and Mrs. S." Grant] Miss 1-. E. Moore

Staunard |Miss Katharine Uleson
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. |Mrs. L. 11. l»ayno

j Morgan JKrnest Canant
:Mr. and Mrs. J. C iMrs. Clara (Jibcraon'

Cribb Flm-ln Jon^s
t Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Casimer J. Wood
! Sherer Mrs. C. J. Wood
J Mr. a»d Mrs. E. P. Mrs. Anna Dudderat

Ba?K"t Mr. and Mrs>." I'ercy
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. j Hates

UphJtin il.ynjan Byce
Jlr. and Mrs. J. N. iWilliam Mom-s

Frank 'Mrs. I». A. Uuncle
Mr.- a»d Mrs. A. 0. Mr. and Mrs. George K.

Carponu-r I'oiter
!Mr. and Mrs. E. O. ;MrS. 11. I>. Wrenn *

J«-n*re*«s |Mr*.K. J. Xewter
lMr. and Mrs. James IMrs. Christine Hartell
i TayLr |Mts« I». Pa rid '
jMr. and Mrf. I)«Tid !Mn=. I>. «.»Ilni=ky

PSttei IMlks Uhlta Kahn
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mr. and Mn«. \Y. V.

Ja'nwu I iluct
Sir. anil Mrs. H. L Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose

Marvin Baker
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mrs. George M. Pride

Anustrjng . Mrs. K. E. S^iyij
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. IMiss Jessie Lycn

Spect Walter I.yon
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. S. (Jacob Boiler

Sloll IJpbsc Puller
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. jMr. and Mrs. Carey

FercuscD i KHiott . -
Mr. and Mrs. Georpc IMiss Emily Elliott

1.. Uarlius
-

iMiss Karla . Jinin
: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ]Fr<>d M<-ebns

'
Ayres Mrc. Elisabeth Gee

Mr. and Mrs. L. KernjA. T. <;ee
, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. [Mrs. Xarah .Mann

Kennedy Mr*. Mary \u25a0 Partridge
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miss Anna Brings \u25a0

NlchoU Miss Aupusta Wilson
Mr. and Mm. J. M. Miss Ella Hall

Hlllrr Mis* Era Porter
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miss ("liarlottc Iloutzalin

lllller Dowsen Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. .C. W. J. C. Schmidt

flrassell Theodor Wold
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mrs. Eliza .Blancliard

Scbultr Mrs. M. Morebouse
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O. Tel^eiar {

Francif Mr. and Mrs. Kent Soy-• Mr*. E. It. Feld 'mour
Captain and Mrs. A. Mrs. P. B.- Reynolds

Woodslde 11. B. Wesentt \u25a0

;. *Mri>. E. A. Ooult ,|lx>u!s Tres««»ll
Mr*. F.mma HvuipwoodiE. E. Selpb '

j Mrs. rranl Jolmson |Mls» T. A. Hr>j>V!ns. Mrs. E. SO Altland iWJHIam E. Wcwd
Mr* "11. !*. Howard . IEdward Kters •

Situ. M. A. Flaley O. C. Baldwin•
Mrs. J. <!rares Jamex E. Condon

,Miss Emily Ferirasfin lAnson Oeorge
Miss Alice Ferjnisoil IMiss Itosa Mailer ' .
Mlm I^tsra Fcrmison Alexander NicolV:

1 Or. W. K. Sanborn W. H. Kendrlck* ,
;!Mr*. <\u25a0-. Kain Miss Lnla Dudley. Mlm «'. Kahn Mrs. Lillian Bronson .

Mm. tvn McClintoa „Mrs. B. U'Sanboru1
Mrs. 1-. Eaton . Arthur Sanboru'
MJ»s A. Foster

-
William Hendrlcks

Mrs. Clarence Cop- Williaui." Ilindle
pincer - - Mrx.'Si. K. Cannon

Arthur Rndolpb ' John McCallum
"MIM ilande Bayley - Mr«. E. Keomer
MIM Nora Bayley , Miss Marriet Hunt .
Miss Cora Hicktnan . Mr. and Mn>. Paul BJick
Miss fSerlmde Eisler Mr*. It.11. <>atley--
Mrs. Elln Collier Mrs. Charlotte Oale
Mm. W. E. Prlchard Mrs. A. M.- Johnson
Mrs. Mildred Alyte Miss M. E. .Shannon
Mr*. J. W. Staneart George Snlir - /
Mrs. Emma Hjman Mrs. M.. Williamson
Mrs. Marparet Lansen Thornwall Brown
Miss* Edith Iledemark Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Miss Que»-n Mason Mason
\l\*» Kathsrine Weyer Mrs. Bertha Mascn
Mr* 11. Boonnan Miss Louise Klrkpatrick
Mrs. E. O. Vail. H. Fn-nch
Mrs. A. P. iJifranchiui E. M.^Leland
Mrs. I". J. Neseman Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrs. Htitli Meyers I Woo.l --/'•.. -ZTJSlgsgs,,
Mrs. L.

-
Klrkwood Edwwrd Birneg .

Mrs J. A. Lorell \ William Moore
Henry \u25a0 Noonan \u25a0

-
jMr. and Mrs. I), g.

F>" F. Ilalston-. Uyner .. . r

Harry E. Ileinernaaa Miss Edna Slcfdions
—

Charice Marais Mrs. D.Mt.\u25a0 Bulsou -/
Walter <!rey Mrs..George Kla«k
Georpe I'crrotf Mrs. M. 11. Manuel
Ix>ni* Verucy • Mrs. J. J. FretwelJ \u25a0

Mr. and Mm. A. Spence Mrs. M. Stewart Smith
B K.Moll Miss Mary E." Partridge
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mis* Ada M. Dalton .

Summers Mrs. Collins M. Drown
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Miss Cbarlottn Gale

Xteed Mrs.' I-.D. Butler .
Mrs. Peter Cook ; Mm. M. Raube
Mr. and Mr*. 3. A. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

-
Mathis . SlMsh

Mrs.. I-jnn 11. Case Miss Marcaref Williams
Mr» 'E"M. Hf>rton .|Mrs.-William Brown
Mrsi F. 11. Carroll |Mr». J. Sparrow

MBS. *OKJBEMi TO WED*BAXKEW
\u25a0 pJOTALtJMA, Oct. 20.

—
The announce-

ment' of1 the approachinßTi marriage of
Mrs. Zoe Bell to vTh6mas -McCaughern
of-Portland, Ore., was made :today. Mrs.'
Bell is a.'- daughter -'of

-
Banker-, H.. T.Fairbanks, sister of Colonel. D.B.'Fair-:

banks and sister .in law.iof A.iB.:Hill.*
the "local banker ;and" capitalist. ;.The
wedding- will'take .place in -Portland
Mondiiy andithe ;couple willmake =that
city their home. : McCaughern s\isna;5 \isna ;

capitalist' connected :wlth;the sCahadian*
bank of Portland. . • . - , ..

"CABBIES" MUST PAY LICENSE
: Solicitors' on: the water, jfront who
havebeen

;evading payment of a license'
fee. of ,Jlo< a? quarter jbyjalleßins that
they owned (.their own;hacks .will have
to pay: the fee inutile future. ".•\u25a0= Com-
plaints -had:: been made ., to the police"
that fithese' men iwere, making •

them-selves^objectionable? at ; the
'
ferry. .At

the •> tax; collector's office they were \u25a0 re-
ferred^to^tthe nchief v of^ police. \u25a0•: At
police headquarters^hey, were informed
that 5 they^wereSunder*policeisupervi-
sioniandf must in^the future paytho rpp-
tilarilicense

" fee s onithe >:recommenda-'
tiontof:Sergeant:Gorman. .

- Nntale C'cmlno with V. Malta & Co.—To erect
a one Btory'and basement cottage at NE cofner
of Ellsworth street and- Eugenia avenue," 23x70; •

$1,400. ::„-".
—

i.~*--:^C--:*:--- \u25a0'-':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':- ,-J :s
Esther Kieisher' with Fidelity

*

construction
company— To erect a two story brick building In
W line of,Third street, 220 S of Folsora, S 50
by W>lflO; ?9.452. . - •
\u25a0~r Kred with"Xe!s P. Johrison

—
To erect a

two story -frame- building U\vo flats) in W line
of iElevejith'avpnne. \u25a075 S of California street,' S
25 by .W S2:C; $4.850. >--•;:
-".John 11.- Rippe with T. V. Mitchell—To erect a
two story frame building In E line of Potfcro
avenue. :SO -S of Twenty-fourth street, S 70, E
00.^NW .71. N TO; $11,000.
1Joseph :Cuneo -with:I*>& W. J. Cnneo— All
work except \u25a0;' pradiiig.'"\u25a0 shades, jras (and electric
fixtures

'
for a. one \u25a0 Htory.and luisement *Irnrae

bnildingiIn,W line of Ouerrero otreet, CO •N,o(f
Mnftecnth. N 3« by W M:U;f5.000. \u25a0: ;
'fiEdwrirds

• cmapany ,;:•: with Barry construction
company

—
To erect' a.three story frame bulldlmr

i«lx Hats> -in '-"S,line:of.Fell street, '27:4 W of
Goiiph.W 27:Cby;N,l2O; $B,4(Kj. v /

Yu\Yah Ting company with Henry.Redd— To
erect a:laundry In S Hue of.Pacific street, 01:0
Eof Powell, S C7:C by E 23; $1,200* :•• ( :

Riillcliug Toutmet n

Do Vbu Want \u25a0 95.00 ?
Read

"
THEV CALL'Siweekly offer ",on

page, 1L •,
"

/
" • •• .

-
SENTENCED TO/ FOBTY TEAKS- Wallaeo.

Idaho. «>ct. 20.—Oharle>«\ icollins. iilins Itnnis.
-ronvirVed on SatonJay «»f murder in the, «ertnHl
dejrrre fca" 'killing Charles :I>lward», wan:todar
sentenced ~ta 4H* j-earn'- impri^-nnK-nt ;in 'the
penitentiary at Boise. . ItolllnHattempted to hold
Jin KdwHrdV.wlwrc*l*ted and was killed.riTliC
murder uecarred July -I.

Important
'
<o' Gln.«« -Wearera

;-"\u25a0! Chlnn-Berctta Optical Co. haul*trans-
ferred lts;bußine»B.atllß3l"E:illmoreist."
to 1557 Van Ness ay; (near California).*

Among those present last night

wore:
Mrs Klla Slnitnoa* IMrs. S. T. Cot*

Washbum IMrs. M. H. Moore .
Mr*. SJsrv E. Partridge; Mi*B XV. C. Woods
Mrs. AM»ie Krelro Mr*. W. 11. Bruit?
Mi* Vtrninla FolUeauoiJ. J. Eddflmaun
Mrs! Xt« I'oTter "r«. I-aura Butcher

Vrt. nmtna Hapjrood W. T. Btftcher
Mrs J'anline Hchrman Mm.-.E. <\u0084 Jlavea
Mrs "iir.nja Klanchard Mrs. n. Mit«*!i«U
Mrs. I-nln Andwicn Mrs. I«U Curtis
MM Fram** i'lnnket Miss Clara Curtis
Mrs! >larj»rie Hunt ]Mr. and Mr*. A. E.
Vi? \u25a0<;. «J. Vandcrii? Jackson
u» o IIfVrnlmcli iMra. A..C. Hart
«„\u25a0 r. 11. r>i:JK>is iMrs. 11. M. Lawrence
Mr.'. Kmma Ui.al JMr*. M. W. Mclntosa
Mr! and Mr*. Harry!Mr«. <\ p. Bradford

McM«llln ',Mr». Ktah 11. Tarter
Mr «nd Mir. Ben ja-IMiss CUra Trutbody

rein St!'-u lMnl- A»nln J
'
ftKe

mS X J. WlltU iMn.. M. n. Hoot
Vn N A. I»»rlins I^lm M^nde MUU-r
Mr»' <• H Ed^lmannlMrp. -WillUtn Nuttall
ilrtiIda Fucndriimt (Mnt- 11.
Mis* B<-rtl!R Crt?e« IMrs. J. F. Mclml* *
m£ Catherine l.n'-inebl!Mr. and Mrs- <-V...W. .
\lr*.' SaruU Coiner Hort««i
Mrs' Jane Crtndt Mrs. W. V. Crocsinann
Mr
'

end Mi*. V. F. W. V. Cro«»aiann

A«KSob Mlm Paaline B. Cross-
•Hr and Mrs. F. Hen- I nian:i . .

«in ff IMt«. J. I*. Brown
Mr and Mr-. Jne 11. Jlr^ Mr«. A. J.

Mr. aad Mr*.G. We is*-Mrs. F. Ktlter
KJ...U,

|Mr«. I>. I» B-jnnrll

J|r™ «nd Mw, n. H. !<T.ari«- s Verlker

Mr »ud Mn». A. U.IPaul llaucan ;

Mil?*rrt l.MI«B R. O.rr
Mr and Mr*- Einil-JMw- Kthel Ayer

Miller
' I"1"- *>"> Ml*"°-

xir and Mrs. Gronre ).Mr». A.'.de.Nenf
'«»nt '|in»;Mtrr«ltede:Xeof!
Sir. and Mrs. C. U |M«. K. Keja

Late in the evening the floor was
cleared for dancing, the younger cle-
ment entering into this part of the
program; with great zest and their
elders strolling about the hot«?>, which
was entirely turned over to tho order
for the evening. This evening's re-
ception will take place in the JCor-
r.iandy room, wiiich is larger than the
ballroom. Miss Ida Fuendelinj? was

mistress of ceremonies last^ night, l»er
assistants on the reception* committee
beinff all the matrons and patrons of

the California chapters.

THOSE WHO FABTICIPATKD

In the evening all business matters
trere laid aside and nearly 4,000 of the
members of the ordef participated in
one of ilie ir.ost brilliant !>a!ls that hns
yet taken place at the bighotel. Never
hare handsomer gowns, more elaborate
decorations or more distinguished com-
pany been assembled in the gold and
white ballroom that from S o'clock un-
til long after midnight was a sea of
moving figures. The company luKan
to pour In the big doors of the hotel
tarly in the evening and at 9 o'clock a
steady stream of arrivals blocked the
entrance to the ballroom. Greetings

and reunions made the first hour a
merry one, after which the program

was opened. Mrs. Abbie U. Krebs, past
grand matron, made the address Of
a-elcome. upeaklng of the great gath-
ering as the members of one family,

scattered awhile, but how all- home
spa in for a little space. Mrs. Ivmrna
Hiehl responded and an. especial ad-
2ress of welcome was made to Mrs.
ISIJa Simmons Washburn by Benjamin
Cartwright, grand patron. The urisi-
cian* were Mrs. Benjamin Stich. Mrs.
Harry N. McMullin. Frederick Ptirdy

and Ijouis Larsen, who sang solos; liiss
Clara Rauhut. who *cave a piano solo.
and the members of the Knickerbocker
male quartet.

Chapter Southern Star of San Diego
\u25a0will maka an offort to have the com-
munication of the grand chapter in
1909 held In the hotel at Coronado
Beach-
BRILLIAXT BAM..

Lucy Anna, Curtis, former district
Srputy grand matron of district Xo. 5,
is a candidate for associate grand
natron.

It was ..reported yesterday afternoon
that the friends of Past Grand Matron
Maud Ella Bowes want her to announce
herself as a candidate for the position
of grand secretary. f

Under the direct primary vote of the
order those who are candidates for
grand offices were busy introducing
themselves to the delegates and an-
nouncing their candidacy. For grand
patron there are in the field Phineas Q.
Ferguson of California chapter of this
city and J. Fraser of Ocean Park chap-
ter. .Ikjs Angeles . county. For grand
matron the candidates are LilyCaro-
line Bryce of PctaJuma, Annie Marie
Johnson and Jennie Abbott Graves of
San Francisco and M. Dunn and K.
Burns of Los Angeles. Clarence *M.
Hunt, past patron of Starr Kingchap-
ter of tills city is a candidate for the
office of associate grand patron.

The reports of the different officers
were read.

During the early part Of the after-
noon a memorial service was held.

*i,lr >"!Lt craud P*tron
-

William S..Most-*; til*'Oashburn of Wisconsin, most worthy
frond matron of tbe gfiK-ral jrraud ohaptcr or theUnited Ktate*; M«rjr EUiibetti I'»rtrid«e of Oak-i«na, part oort wurtlijrgrand metron of the cen-traIerati/1 chapter or tli* Laitc-d Star**: JennieKean>«»s, worthy jrran<l tnatran of tlie srrand chai>-\?,f Urp*'?l;?l;E11*»«««. worthy crand matronflf tlw Erand chapter of Nevada ;I'ai-t Grand Pa-troo* John Welle. Younp, John Hatfield <irar.Joss* B^ch Fuller. Jacob Franklin Boiler, Jam^sK»-«tor Merrltt, Oeorge Units, Darling, Krnest\S oodlmry Coueat, •diaries I>iward Mitchell. Lr-men C. By<*. o. V. MoN'oble. C. J. \Vil>tt«=
t

~* <*rajid-.Mllt«*s Sarah JennJe Maun, Marr
rT*^»i,'unr- AbMe Klvll)a Krebs -

AnnieI.iizsbeth Briers. EmiM Hopjrood. KIU Tyler.,ai<.LT.^K^L_PottPr -
M"ud E

'
la Bowes. Clar*Abbott ciJVTsnn. Ma!*l Bovd Seymour, fhlo *

Eoutzan. I'auline W. Dohrman. and many of
tee past and jn.'iimhent worthy pstrons and m»-irons of the local chapters and tbow in nearby

A familiar face at the grand body
is that of Mary Hammond Lewis, now
In her eightieth year, who for 13 con-
secutive years has been the acting
grand sentinel.

In addition to those who represented
their chapters there were in attendance:

The most worthy and past mostworthy grand matrons of the general
grand chapter of the United States were
also escorted to seats in the east andpresented with fragrant violets by
Grand Matron Miss Emma Riehl. C. JWood, past prand patron, on behalf of
Past Grand Matron Mrs. Polhemus, pre-
sented the grrand chapter with a hand-some American flag, and after its ac-
ceptance the vast audience sang the•Star Spangled Banner."

After the chapter had been opened inimpressive form and it had bt?en turnedover to the grand patron. Benjamin B
Cartwright of Alameda, Worthy Grand
Matron Aiips Emma Riehl ot San Jose,
incmJier of San Jose chapter Xo. 31was ceremoniously escorted to her sta-'
tion and then the past grand patrons
and matrons were escorted to seats of
honor In the east.

There were representatives of 250
subordinate chapters of the order in
attendance.

There was an assemblage in the ball-room of the Fairmont hotel yesterday
afternoon of many prominent men and
women of the state when Past Grand
Patron Florin L. Jones called the grand
chapter of the Order vf ihe Eastern
Star to order.

Enjoyable Function Ends First
Day's Session of Grand

Chapter of Order

Officers Gather at Hotel Fair-
mont to Consider Business

of the Year

THEV"'g&N^MnGISCO^C^^

AXIS AIMED AT
CITY HALLDOME

LAWYERS IN LYNCH
CASE HAVE TILT

BRILLIANT IS BALL
OF EASTERN STAR

Has Been Employed
in All Big Cities

.-« : ; ; i

—
\u25a0- \u0084-,

, , „, ..-

AdditkinaJß Sports I>tew-s

9

58 YE^RS
YOUING
<^*r* \ \ elsCllt

"\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0"''^^»J \ l yoars old
'

y
—^- Jz* ">

—
v \ \ bestm

\u25a0 / »
' _j** Ift' ther use

/ t I JP^^' tro-Vi^-
(; /- "-=rv \u25a0fS, or. bnt now t»m
it—^L^J'-'-P / Wty-eisrht years
L^ - ) rouns1." says Mr.

» / jno. P. Lamott of
\- i Xe«dl«s. Cal.

Little wonder.
\u25a0\u25a0 OA when he hail

e!iar«re<l his> botfrraaEmmtßOi with. cicctTlc. life
for thirty nights.

There is an immense- amount of.
youthful vim In a body fullof el.ee-
triirity.

No mattpr what your apre »s. yon
can restore your strength and drtve
out your pains and aches bywearing
Eleotro-Vlgror while you sleep.

Electro- Vigor is making old men
young 1every day. Ithas cured th.ou-
sands after drugs had failed. Ihave
the- proof. Want it? Then caJl or
writeite today.

My 100-pa^e illustrated book: tells
all about Electro- Vigor. It,is free,
if .you'll" bring or mall ma this
coupon. Cut It»nt now.

Consultation free. Office hours. 9
a. r».-tO' 6 p. m.: Wednesday and Sat-,
unlayuntil S p. n&.; Sundays, lftto 12.

S. C. HALL,M. D.
1.102 FILLMORE ST..

SAN FRANCISCO
.Please send me. prepaid, tout

free 100 pasc- Illustrated boote.
10-21-3

Name

Now Located in Permanent Quarters
The following announcements are made by reliable business
establishments and professional men to people who desire to en-
courage San Francisco's new downtown district and enjoy the
advantages offered by.up to date stores and modern office equip-
ments. .

FJOWN TOWN NOW**^
Merchants and Professional Men

BAVSCH A LOMB OPTICAL. CO.
Of Calii'crnl.*. AUcr^copea. Laboratory Son-
pile*.'Photo Lewi**,Iranalts. Levels. Stereo-
Vleld Glasses. 154 Sntt«. TeL K«rny 230*..

BJIPU 0 pnTAJLORSRr Jit ft nil sa Kennr st
-

111lull IX UUißet. Suttwr and Bush

Suits to order for $20. . fit and work*
mansalp-, jroarante^d. Writ*- for sample.

VE«HAI;S A CO- ZO» .Market .St.
Her. Saasume sad Uatterj. l"p to dataBJSBTEI.I.NG OPTICAL CO.

St. near Stoctton.THE GERMAN SAYINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
To accommodate oepo3it-

-
\u25a0 ors residing in the Mission. v-

a-ibranch of "The German
Savinss .".and Loan.: Society
for'the: receipt andpayment
oJ deposits is

-
located at

2572 MISSION STREET,
Bet;2lst and 22d Sts. s

\u25a0 .Office hours: \u25a0 10.a., tn. .to-
-

3 p.: m. \u25a0'•" Saturdays ."'from-'"
•"\u25a0 10 a;: m.:to 12 <m. ":Saturday .:

\u25a0'; evenings from 6:30 to 8-; .o'clock. for.receipt' of dejsos- 1

. its only.
-

THE NEW BOOK STORE
BEST BOOKS OF AIXFUBUSHE:

-SXXTXEa ASTD STOCKTON BX3.

CALIKOnMAOPTICAL CO.
:Now permanently located at ISI

.Post st."near. Grant ay. . ,

Consnltation niT. 2 till4 p.m. The Sbrere
Mils.. Pfwt

'st!'nad Grant !ar..-Saa Fraßdsco'.
Tel».:".Office.;Kearny

-
1S31;res.. West 712.

DR. WIr,TLIAM FITCH CHEXEY
aaLUTUMBr 730 Market St.

KNnJbiSCa'-. 2d floor, opp. Grant a*.

TOMDIL.LON SCHNEIDER BROS., Furriers
Uannfscrortn? an<l rrisindellnx fors. 23T

Grant tTenoc Bear fnttsr »a»«t.

SHERMAX. Cl^lY'4t CO.
Stetnway :and otb«*r ptaoo*. Victor Tallin*
Machines. Mn*lc ttu! Mo»icnf fn»»nim»nt» «f
ET<>ry I)»»crtptloo. Kenrny . amt Sotter.

DR.
*
VEfllS C.'THOMAS

West Lank bM>rl. 830 Market st. cor. Ellia.
Tfl.
'
Doosf U» 2MO. Umas. 1-4. 7-S. Km.

Hotel Arswoaat. Tri. IxmjU*WW. ~

HIRSCH A KAISER .- - Optlcul *good*
''

avA
'
photn .««pplfoi. 2H

rnnt ht.
-sear Urußt

'
ar. (ad>>tning Sbrere

BuiWtn.'). . . '\u25a0\u25a0•:'

5 Downtown Store
Kearny and I'oxt Strre<»

KOENIG SHOE CO.

'. VMILLINERFOn* MEN
OPPOSITE TH*CALLBUILDING.

KOESEL^TRUNK FACTORY
*1 Ellis itl'at Market- Largest Ho« «f trim**,
valise*.*:lentber saod*.:«tc

~
at.factory orV>«M

TIMEIWELL SPENT: t\
READ CALL WANT ADS


